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Survey to external stakeholders on the
application of the IDD
Fields marked with * are mandatory.

Introduction
The Insurance Distribution Directive (IDD) entered into force on 23 February 2016 and national laws
implementing the IDD have now been in application in the majority of Member States for over two years
since 1 October 2018. According to Article 41(4) of the IDD, EIOPA is required to prepare a report to
assess the application of the IDD. EIOPA has postponed the delivery of this report to Q4 2021, taking into
account the delayed transposition and application date of the IDD, data needs and existing reporting
frameworks at the national level and taking into account the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic.
In line with Article 41(6) and (7) of the IDD, the report should at least examine:

whether the competent authorities are sufficiently empowered and have adequate resources to carry
out their tasks;
any changes in the insurance intermediaries' market structure;
any changes in the patterns of cross-border activity;
the improvement of quality of advice and selling methods and the impact of the IDD on insurance
intermediaries which are small and medium-size enterprises (SMEs)

In addition, Article 41(8) stipulates that the report should also include a (general) evaluation by EIOPA of
the impact of the IDD.
As Article 41(6), (7) and (8) describe the minimum content of the report only, EIOPA also intends to report
on any additional issues which are considered of relevance when it comes to the application of the IDD.
EIOPA is also aware there are some concurrent initiatives under way at the EU level which are relevance
for this work: for example, the European Commission is undertaking a major study on disclosure/sales
practices for retail investment products and the Commission has proposed a Capital Markets Union Action
Plan and Digital Finance Strategy with a variety of initiatives which are also relevant to the application of
the IDD.

Scope and objective of this survey
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As a first step towards the preparation of the report on the application of the IDD, EIOPA is launching an
initial survey addressed to external stakeholders, such as consumer associations, academics, trade
associations, insurance undertakings and insurance intermediaries.
The objective of this survey is to gather input on the following areas:

The improvement of quality of advice and selling methods and the impact of the IDD on insurance
intermediaries which are SMEs; and
Additional issues which are considered of relevance when it comes to the application of the IDD.

The scope of this survey does not cover the following parts of the report which will be assessed in a
separate exercise by EIOPA and national competent authorities (NCAs):

whether the competent authorities are sufficiently empowered and have adequate resources to carry
out their tasks;
any changes in the insurance intermediaries' market structure;
any changes in the patterns of cross-border activity;
(general) evaluation by EIOPA of the impact of the IDD.

EIOPA may launch a second survey at a later stage to gather additional input.
External stakeholders are invited to complete the survey by 1 February 2021.
Comments are most helpful if they:
respond to the question stated and
provide clear evidence for the response.

The evidence for the responses should be provided in the textboxes below the respective questions. If you
have evidence in a format other than text (e.g. Excel file), please upload the file at the end of the
survey.
In case of questions, please contact IDDApplicationReport@eiopa.europa.eu
Please take note of the list of abbreviations and explanation of terms used in this survey, at the end of the
survey.
Publication of responses
Contributions received will be published on EIOPA's public website unless you request for your response to
be treated as confidential in the respective field in the template for comments.
Please note that EIOPA is subject to Regulation (EC) No 1049/2001 regarding public access to documents
and EIOPA's rules on public access to documents.
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Contributions will be made available at the end of the period for the survey.
Data protection
Please note that personal contact details (such as name of individuals, email addresses and phone
numbers) will not be published. They will only be used to request clarifications if necessary on the
information supplied.
EIOPA, as a European Authority, will process any personal data in line with Regulation (EC) No 45/2001 on
the protection of the individuals with regards to the processing of personal data by the Community
institutions and bodies and on the free movement of such data. More information on data protection can be
found at https://eiopa.europa.eu/ under the heading 'Legal notice'.

Remarks on completing the survey
Choice of internet browsers
Please use preferably Firefox or Chrome for best speed of the online survey whilst ensuring use of the
latest version of the browser.
Saving a draft survey
After you start filling in responses to the survey there is a facility to save your answers.
HOWEVER, PLEASE NOTE THAT THE USE OF THE ONLINE SAVING FUNCTIONALITY IS AT THE
USER’S OWN RISK.
As a result, it is strongly recommended to complete the online survey in one go (i.e. all at once).
Should you still proceed with saving your answers, the online tool will immediately generate and provide
you with a new link from which you will be able to access your saved answers.
It is also recommended that you select the “Send this Link as Email” icon to send a copy of the weblink to
your email - please take care of typing in your email address correctly. This procedure does not, however,
guarantee that your answers will be successfully saved.
Uploading document(s)
In the last section of the survey, you can also share additional material by clicking on "Select file to upload".
Several documents (e.g. Word, Excel, Pdf) can be uploaded. However, note that each document / file is
limited to 1MB or less in size.
Printing the completed survey
You will have the possibility to print a pdf version of the final responses to the survey after submitting it by
clicking on "Download PDF".
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You will automatically receive an email with the pdf file. Do not forget to check your junk / spam mailbox.
Limit of characters for the answer of each question
There is a limit of 5,000 characters for the answer of each question, including spaces and line breaks. If
your answer exceeds the limit, you can upload your answer as additional material (see "Uploading
document(s)" mentioned above).

Contact details
* Name of your institution
Bundesarbeitsgemeinschaft zur Förderung der Versicherungsmakler (BFV)

* Your name
Erwin Hausen

* E-mail
bfv@kmi-verlag.de

Your member state
Austria
Belgium
Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus
Czechia
Denmark
Estonia
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Iceland
Ireland
Italy
Latvia
Liechenstein
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Romania
Slovak Republic
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Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Other

Survey on the application of the IDD
The improvement of quality of advice and selling methods and the impact of the
IDD on insurance intermediaries which are small and medium-size enterprises
1) Improvement of quality of advice and selling methods
The IDD introduced a broader notion of “insurance distribution” (compared to its predecessor legislation,
the Insurance Mediation Directive), covering a broader scope of providers of insurance (including direct
sales by insurance undertakings). In addition, it introduced a number of new requirements regarding sales
practices for insurance products, in particular, including a definition of “advice”, the inclusion of the activity
of advising in the definition of insurance distribution and requirements for distributors to be more active
when assessing demands and needs with customers prior to the insurance policy being sold. Furthermore,
the IDD introduced enhanced requirements for the sale of insurance-based investment products (IBIPs)
concerning prevention of conflicts of interest, disclosure of inducements and the carrying out of suitability or
appropriateness assessments.
EIOPA would like to gather evidence with regard to the quality of advice and practices for selling insurance
products, based on the experiences as to whether the IDD has brought about significant changes and
areas where there is scope for further improvements.
EIOPA has identified some examples of the type of data/evidence for the European market, which could be
used to assess whether the quality of advice and selling methods have improved, deteriorated or
remained the same following the implementation of the IDD:

Changes in the number/severity of mis-selling incidents
Changes in the number/severity of advice-related complaints
Changes in the number of advice-related legal proceedings
Changes in the number of contract withdrawals
Changes in the knowledge and ability of insurance distributors (resulting in better advice)
Impact of the demands-and-needs test and suitability/appropriateness assessment (on quality of
advice)
Impact of pre-contractual information disclosure such as the Insurance Product Information
Document (IPID) and ongoing information disclosure and reporting to customers (such as via a
suitability statement)
Impact of product oversight and governance (POG) rules on distribution processes Impact of
remuneration and conflicts of interest rules
Data gained through consumer interviews, screening, research, mystery shopping etc.
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Provide in the box below any qualitative or quantitative data/evidence you have which could be
used to assess whether the quality of advice and selling methods have improved, deteriorated or
remained the same following the implementation of the IDD:

Die Bundesarbeitsgemeinschaft zur Förderung der Versicherungsmakler (BFV) ist eine Arbeitsgemeinschaft
von kleinen und mittelständischen Maklerversicherern, deren Geschäftspartner überwiegend
Versicherungsmakler sowie Mehrfachvermittler (Versicherungsvertreter mit Erlaubnis) sind. Die Anzahl
reversierter ungebundener Vermittler beläuft sich auf über 100.000, dabei sind entsprechend der
Vermittlertätigkeit viele Vermittler bei mehreren Versicherern reversiert. Laut Vermittlerregister beträgt zum
04.01.2021 die Gesamtzahl der unabhängigen Vermittler 73.842.
Eine so zeitnahe Prüfung der Wirksamkeit der IDD, die mit Nachweisen untermauert werden soll, ist
problematisch. Denn viele der 2018 eingeführten Regelungen müssen erst einmal wirken und die Folgen
können dann erst in entsprechend später erstellten Statistiken erfasst werden. Die von der BFV
herangezogenen Belege umfassen somit auch die Wirkung der IDD-Vorgängerin IMD.
Im Rahmen der Umfrage zur Anwendung der IDD belegt die BFV die Wirksamkeit der Regulierung anhand
der sehr geringen Beschwerdezahlen über Versicherungsvermittler sowie rückläufige Stornoquoten in der
Lebensversicherung. Geringe Beschwerdezahlen der Verbraucher über Versicherungsvermittler werfen die
Frage auf, warum eine regelmäßige Anpassung bei den Regulierungsvorgaben, die meist nichts anderes als
eine Verschärfung der Regulatorik bedeuten, überhaupt vorgenommen wird.
Denn die Folgen der immer schärferen Regulierung zeigen sich in Deutschland bei der in den
zurückliegenden 10 Jahren drastisch gesunkenen Vermittleranzahl, die wir in dieser Umfrage belegen.
Wenn einerseits eine geringe Vermittler-Beschwerdequote auf eine hohe Beratungsqualität schließen lässt,
andererseits eine permanente Regulierungs-Verschärfung zu einem geringeren Angebot für den
Verbraucher an Vermittlern für qualifizierte Beratung und Vermittlung führt, kann die Schlussfolgerung nur
lauten, dass nach der 2018 erfolgten Implementierung der IDD es keiner weiteren Regulierung der Vermittler
bedarf.
Anlass für eine zukünftige punktuelle Regulierungsjustierung könnten allenfalls belegte Erkenntnisse über in
größerem Umfang stattfindende gravierender Fehlberatungen durch Versicherungsvermittler sein. Solche
Erkenntnisse liegen aber nicht vor, im Gegenteil. Die Verbraucherbeschwerden über Versicherungsvermittler
bewegen sich seit Jahren auf einem sehr niedrigen Niveau. Der Versicherungsombudsmann hat im
Berichtsjahr 2019 gerade einmal 261 Eingaben in diesem Zuständigkeitsbereich erhalten
(Versicherungsombudsmann Jahresbericht 2019, Seite 108). Zu beachten ist bei dieser Zahl, dass es sich
um die Gesamtzahl der Beschwerden über Versicherungsvermittler handelt, ungeachtet dessen, ob die
weitere Prüfung ergibt, dass die Beschwerde überhaupt berechtigt war bzw. ein Fehlverhalten des
Versicherungsvermittlers vorlag. Weiterhin zu beachten ist, dass selbst diese Beschwerdezahl seit Jahren
rückläufig ist, von 479 im Jahre 2009 auf 261 im Jahre 2019. Als Beleg ist eine Tabelle zu den
Verbraucherbeschwerden über Versicherungsvermittler beigefügt.
Angesichts von über 440 Millionen Versicherungsverträgen sind diese Beschwerdezahlen als äußerst gering
zu bewerten. Die Beschwerdequote pro 1 Million Versicherungsverträge bewegt sich im Promillebereich.
Auch die Beschwerdestatistiken der Bundesanstalt für Finanzdienstleistungsaufsicht weisen sehr niedrige
vermittlerbezogenen Beschwerdequoten aus. Die Zeitschrift für Versicherungswesen (01/2021, Seite 12,
Fachbeitrag „Evaluierung: Hält die IDD, was sie versprochen hat?“ von Dr. Helge Lach, Stv. Vorsitzender
des Bundesverbandes Deutscher Vermögensberater e. V.) hat die Verbraucherbeschwerden über
Versicherungsvermittler pro 1 Million Versicherungsverträge bei BaFin und Ombudsmann veröffentlich: ++
2016: 0,36 (BaFin) und 0,32 (Ombudsmann) ++ 2017: 0,36 und 0,33 ++ 2018: 0,44 und 0,23 ++ 2019: 0,48
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und 0,26. Diese geringen Beschwerdequoten lassen den Schluss zu, dass Verbraucher mit der Qualität der
Beratungs- und Vermittlungsleistung sehr zufrieden sind, die bisherigen Regulierungen wirken und eine
weitere Regulierung nicht erforderlich ist.
Damit korrespondiert auch die rückläufige Stornoquote in der Lebensversicherung. Zwar gilt mangelhafte
Beratungsqualität als eine der Ursachen für Storno, insbesondere Frühstorno. Jedoch sind die Ursachen für
Storno vielfältig. Die meisten stehen im Zusammenhang mit finanziellen Engpässen, die viele Jahre nach
dem Vertragsabschluss auftreten und insbesondere auf Scheidung und Arbeitslosigkeit zurückzuführen sind.
Umso erfreulicher ist es, dass die LV-Stornoquote seit Jahren rückläufig und als niedrig zu bezeichnen ist.
Entsprechend GDV-Daten (Tabelle als Beleg beigefügt) hat sich die LV-Stornoquote seit Einführung der IMD
/IDD von 4 % in 2008 um 33 % auf 2,68 % in 2019 reduziert. Das deutet auf die gestiegene
Beratungsqualität qualifizierter Berater und Vermittler hin.

2) Functioning of the demands and needs concept
In order to avoid cases of mis-selling, the IDD introduced a demands-and-needs test on the basis of
information obtained from the customers which must be completed for the sale of any insurance product,
including for sales without advice. N.B. The concept of a demands-and-needs test is not new as it was
already included in Article 12 of the Insurance Mediation Directive (IMD). However, the IDD goes beyond
what was required under the IMD in the sense that any insurance product proposed to the customer should
always be consistent with the customer’s demands and needs and be presented in a comprehensible form
to allow that customer to make an informed decision.
EIOPA would like to gather information as to whether the demands-and-needs test is functioning well for all
insurance products considering it is mandatory for all distribution models and irrespective of whether or not
advice is provided to the customer.
Indicate by ticking "Yes" or "No" whether, in your view, the demands and needs concept is well
functioning being mandatory for all distribution models in relation to non-advised sales of any
insurance product.
Yes
No

Please provide evidence for your answer in the box below:

Die Rechtsstellung des Versicherungsmaklers, die Rechtsprechung zum Versicherungsmakler und seine
Verpflichtungen gegenüber seinen Kunden führen bereits unabhängig von der IDD seit vielen Jahren dazu,
dass
Versicherungsmakler den Kunden nur zu geeigneten Produkten raten dürfen. So darf der
Versicherungsmakler nur Versicherungsverträge empfehlen, die die Bedürfnisse des Versicherungsnehmers
auch erfüllen. Eine Bedarfsanalyse sowie umfassende Produktkenntnise sind also ohnehin Verpflichtung des
Versicherungsmaklers. Bereits der Bundesgerichtshof hat mit dem Sachwalterurteil vom 22.05.1985 (Az.:
IVa ZR 190/83) dem Versicherungsmakler als Sachwalter des Kunden hohe Anforderungen an dessen
Aufklärungspflichten und Beratungspflichten auferlegt.
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3) Functioning of “execution-only” sales
In some Member States, where no advice is given in relation to insurance-based investment products,
insurance intermediaries and insurance undertakings are allowed to carry out insurance distribution
activities within their territories without the need to conduct an assessment of appropriateness if certain
conditions are met (so-called "execution-only" sales).
Indicate by ticking "Yes" or "No" whether, in your view, "execution-only" sales are functioning well
in those Member State that do not require the assessment of appropriateness for the sales of
insurance-based investment products if certain conditions are met.
Yes
No

Please provide evidence for your answer in the box below:

Die Durchführung von ‚execution-only‘ sales zählt üblicherweise nicht zum Berufs- und Tätigkeitsbild des
Versicherungsmaklers.

4) Impact of the IDD on insurance intermediaries which are SMEs
The IDD seeks to ensure that it is not too burdensome for SME insurance distributors. One of the tools that
were introduced to achieve that objective is the proper application of the proportionality principle (recital 72).
The proportionality principle applies in relation to a variety of areas in the IDD such as the

continuous professional development requirements (“taking into account the nature of the products

sold, the type of distributor, the role they perform, and the activity carried out within the insurance or
reinsurance distributor” – Article 10(2), subparagraph 2);
POG requirements ("product approval process shall be proportionate and appropriate to the nature of

the insurance product" – Article 25(1), subparagraph 2);
conflicts of interest ("arrangements shall be proportionate to the activities performed, the insurance

products sold and the type of the distributor" – Article 27); and
inducements ("insurance distributor should put in place appropriate and proportionate arrangements

in order to avoid such detrimental impact" – recital 57.
Apart from that, recital 23 provides that all supervisory actions taken by the competent authorities
should be proportionate to the nature, scale and complexity of the risks inherent in the business of a
particular distributor.
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EIOPA would like to gather information on the impact of the IDD on SME insurance distributors and, in
particular, identify whether the administrative burden stemming from the IDD is proportionate with regards
to consumer protection.
EIOPA has identified some examples of the type of data/evidence for the European market, which could be
used to determine the impact of the IDD on insurance intermediaries which are SMEs:

Changes in the number and type of registered insurance intermediaries that are SMEs
Which IDD requirements have the biggest impact on SME insurance intermediaries
Whether or not the IDD has been too burdensome for SME insurance intermediaries
Impact of general good rules on SME insurance intermediaries operating in other Member States in
accordance with the principles of freedom of establishment and freedom to provide services
Number of SME insurance intermediaries that are manufacturers
Provide in the box below any quantitative or qualitative data/evidence you have which could be
used to determine the impact of the IDD on insurance intermediaries which are SMEs:

Die Auswirkungen der IDD sowie der vorherigen Regulierungen auf Versicherungsvermittler, die KMU sind,
lassen sich kurz wie folgt zusammenfassen:
Die zu erfüllenden Pflichten der Vermittler im Zusammenhang mit der Kundenberatung und der
Berufsausübung allgemein bedeuten erheblich mehr Zeitaufwand, führen zu steigenden Kosten und
sinkenden Einnahmen. Diese Schere steigender Kosten und Bürokratieaufwendungen bei zugleich
sinkenden Einnahmen ist für viele Vermittlerbetriebe, die KMU sind, existenzbedrohend. Die seit 2011
signifikant rückläufige Anzahl der registrierten Versicherungsvermittler in Deutschland zeigt, dass viele
Vermittler zur Aufgabe ihres Geschäftsbetriebs gezwungen waren: Während am 05.01.2011 insgesamt
263.452 Versicherungsvermittler/-berater registriert waren, beläuft sich deren Anzahl per 04.01.2021 auf
197.437. Das bedeutet einen Verlust von netto 66.015 Versicherungsvermittlern/-beratern bzw. einen
Rückgang um 25,06 %. Besonders auffällig ist der Einbruch am Vorabend bzw. im Zuge der IDD. Vom
02.01.2018 bis 03.01.2019 sank die Zahl der Registrierten um 19.182 – ein Jahresverlust von 8,69 %! Diese
drastische Anzahl an Geschäftsaufgaben im Jahre 2018 dürfte im engen Zusammenhang stehen mit den
erwarteten nochmals deutlich steigenden Bürokratiekosten in Folge der nochmals schärfen Regulierung
durch die IDD.
Die dramatische Anzahl der Geschäftsaufgaben wird umso deutlicher, wenn man die folgenden Zahlen
berücksichtigt: Vor der Regulierung (2006) bezifferte der GDV die Zahl der als Versicherungsvermittler
tätigen Gewerbetreibenden auf rund 410.000. Das BMWi (Begründung zum Entwurf des Gesetzes zur
Neuregelung des Versicherungsvermittlerrechts/Umsetzung IMD) ging sogar von einer Gesamtzahl von
500.000 aus.
Als Beleg fügen wir die Entwicklung im Vermittlerregister laut Statistik der DIHK bei (Tabelle 1, 2 und 4).

5) Enhancing IDD framework related to digitalisation and new business models
The IDD was designed as a technology-neutral legislation and although there are some direct references to
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the digital distribution (e.g. comparison websites are now caught under the definition of “insurance
distribution”), it is important to note that technology continues to evolve, consumers' expectations are
changing, insurers and distributors will continue to develop and revise their business models and this brings
both beneficial innovation and a new set of emerging risks for consumers – which regulation and
supervision will need to take into account.
EIOPA would like to gather information from external stakeholders on if, and how, the IDD could be
amended to capture these technological developments and new business models to facilitate sound and
consumer-focused digital insurance distribution, including online disclosures and financial advice.
EIOPA has identified some examples of challenges presented by digitalisation and new business models:

The IDD’s default-paper based regime for communicating information to the customer and how
information to consumers (including for non-life products the insurance product information
document) is provided in a digital environment
Distribution via innovative distribution models such as insurance platforms and ecosystems, including
lack of transparency („who is doing what in the distribution process and who is accountable“)
Scope of the definition of "insurance distribution" in an online environment. This could include
business models where it is not entirely clear if they fall under “insurance distribution” definition or
not. Examples could include certain decentralised/Peer-to-Peer (P2P) products (e.g. based on
blockchain technology) where a group of individuals with mutual interests or similar risk profiles pool
their “premiums” together to insure against a risk. This could also include the more general question
of what does “indirect conclusion of a contract” stated in the insurance distribution definition entail in
an online environment, e.g. in the context of insurance price calculators, how many clicks need to be
made or moved to another website or data re-entered so that the contract is not “indirectly
concluded” and hence not falling under the insurance distribution definition
Lack of accessibility / exclusion to digital services for vulnerable customers, including elderly and
disabled persons
Price optimisation practices using new technologies and data sources where the premium paid by
consumers is partly based on non-risk based factors aiming to identify the consumer’s propensity to
shop around (churn) and/or their “willingness to pay”.
Insurance undertakings outsourcing their underwriting to Managing General Agents (MGAs) in the
context of introducing new technologies whereby the MGA goes deeper into the value chain of the
insurance business with more influence on product development and pricing
Please explain in the box below how technological advancements are impacting on the application
of the IDD and if, and how, existing provisions of the IDD need to be amended or what new rules
need to be introduced to meet the challenges/opportunities presented by digitalisation and new
business models from the point of view of insurance distributors:

-
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Please provide evidence supporting your explanation in the box below:

-

Additional issues which are of relevance when it comes to the application of the IDD
6) Difficulties in the application of the IDD due to the lack of clarity in the IDD provisions
For the purposes of developing its report, EIOPA is seeking to identify other aspects which have specifically
impacted the application of the IDD at the national level. Based on the exchanges with NCAs and the IDD
questions and answers received from external stakeholders, EIOPA has identified that the provisions of the
IDD indicated below may be difficult to apply for insurance distributors, given the lack of clarity in these
provisions. EIOPA seeks to gather further evidence as to what provisions of the IDD are particularly difficult
to apply for insurance distributors, given the lack of clarity in these provisions.
Please indicate, by ticking one or more boxes, which of the following provisions of the IDD are the
most difficult to apply for insurance distributors, given the lack of clarity in these provisions.
POG rules (e.g. level of granularity of the target market, concept of "significant adaptation of existing
products" and different definition of the target market under the IDD compared to EU legislation regulating
other financial products)
Treatment of group insurance policies / third party contracts, including in an online environment (e.g. the
insurer is only obliged to provide information to the policyholder, but often the consumer, who is the
insured person, thereby does not receive important information)
Scope of the definition of "insurance distribution", including in an online environment (e.g. further clarity is
required as to what the IDD refers to when referring to assisting in the ‘administration’ and/or
‘performance’ of a contract of insurance)
Definition of ancillary intermediaries such as travel agencies (e. g. concept of "complementary" mentioned
by Article 2(1), number 4) and of exempted insurance intermediaries)
Demands-and-needs test / fulfilment of the suitability or appropriateness assessment (e.g. what happens
in the situation where the customer does not cooperate with the intermediary and refuses to disclose
information relevant for advice (typically data about their financial situation) and at the same time still
wants to conclude the insurance contract)
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Remuneration / conflicts of interest (e.g. lack of clarity as to when a remuneration scheme conflicts with
the duty to act in accordance with the best interests of the customer)
Training and continuous professional development requirements (e.g. it is not clear which employees are
directly involved in the distribution activity and are therefore required to carry out training)
Definition and interpretation of cross-selling (e.g. distinction between the role of an ancillary insurance
intermediary and the activity of cross-selling may not be clear)
"Acting honestly, fairly and professionally in accordance with the best interests of their customers" (e.g.
more guidance as to how this provision can be complied with when applying price optimisation techniques)
Lack of clarity as to the applicability of the IDD to non-retail clients (e.g. no definition of “professional client”
under IDD, as compared to EU legislation regulating other financial products)
"Need to provide the customer with objective information about the insurance product in a comprehensible
form to allow that customer to make an informed decision" (e.g. more clarity as to how this provision can
be complied with when using black box algorithms)
Definition of "close links" mentioned in Article 3(6) (e.g. need for more clarity as to when close links “do not
prevent the effective exercise of the supervisory functions of the competent Authority”)
Different definition of "complex product" under IDD compared to EU legislation regulating other financial
products

Specify in the box below any other provisions of the IDD which are difficult to apply for insurance
distributors, given the lack of clarity in these provisions:

-

Please provide evidence for your answers in the box below:

-

7) Challenges in applying the POG requirements
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The IDD has introduced POG rules requiring insurance undertakings and intermediaries manufacturing
insurance products ('manufacturers') to maintain, operate and review a process for the approval of each
insurance product, or significant adaptations of an existing insurance product, before it is marketed or
distributed to customers. Insurance distributors have to support this by operating product distribution
arrangements to ensure that they have all the information needed to sell the product in line with the POG
policy set by the manufacturer.
These requirements are designed to ensure that all insurance products for sale to customers meet the
needs of their specific target market in order to avoid and reduce from an early stage risks of failure to
comply with customer protection rules.
EIOPA would like to gather information from external stakeholders as to whether the POG requirements are
well functioning or if there is a need to adjust them.
Please specify in the box below what challenges manufacturers and insurance distributors face in
applying the POG requirements and if, and how, existing POG requirements of the IDD need to be
amended or what new rules need to be introduced to meet these challenges.

-

Please provide evidence for your answers in the box below:

-

8) Challenges in carrying out cross-border business within the EU
One of the objectives of the IDD is to strengthen further the internal market and promote a true internal
market for life and non-life insurance products and services. In order to enhance cross-border trade, for
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example, the IDD has introduced principles regulating mutual recognition of intermediaries’ knowledge and
abilities. Furthermore, the IDD requires Member States to ensure appropriate publication of general good
rules applicable in their territories.
EIOPA would like to gather information on the obstacles preventing a true internal market and how to
overcome them.
EIOPA has identified some examples of challenges insurance distributors may face in carrying out crossborder business within the EU:

Quantity and level of diversity of information requirements contained in general good rules
Cooperation with national competent authorities
Insurance undertakings outsourcing their underwriting to MGAs (e.g. difficulties for the insurance
undertaking to effectively monitor and oversight the activities of the MGA in a cross-border context)
Please specify in the box below what challenges insurance distributors face in carrying out crossborder business within the EU and if, and how, existing provisions of the IDD need to be amended
or what new rules need to be introduced to meet these challenges.

-

Please provide evidence for your answers in the box below:

-

9) Other major challenges in applying the IDD
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Please explain in the box below what other major challenges insurance distributors face in applying
the IDD and if, and how, existing provisions of the IDD need to be amended or what new rules need
to be introduced to meet these challenges.

Die Verschärfung bestehender Bestimmungen der IDD oder die Einführung neuer bzw. weiterer Regeln
halten wir nicht für notwendig, im Gegenteil, wir halten dies für schädlich. Wie unter Frage 4 ausgeführt und
belegt, ist die Zahl der Versicherungsvermittler in Deutschland bereits drastisch zurückgegangen. Jegliche
weitere Verschärfung der Regulierung hat negative Auswirkungen auf den Verbraucherschutz und die
Versorgung der Bevölkerung mit notwendigem Versicherungsschutz. Hier gilt es, eine ausreichende Anzahl
an qualifizierten Beratungs- und Vermittlungsmöglichkeiten für Verbraucher zu erhalten.

Please provide evidence supporting your response in the box below:

Siehe Antwort Frage 10.

10) Challenges consumers face when purchasing insurance products
One of the main objectives of the IDD is to ensure a high level of consumer protection by enhancing
transparency for customers and the quality of advice provided to the customer.
EIOPA would like to gather information as to what challenges customers face in purchasing insurance and
how existing provisions of the IDD need to be amended or what new rules need to be introduced to meet
these challenges.
EIOPA has identified some examples of challenges consumers may face in purchasing insurance:

Issues related to pre-contractual information (e.g. too much information/contradictory and unclear
information)
Challenges related to the purchase of insurance products bundled together with other goods/services
Challenges related to purchasing products from ancillary intermediaries such as travel agencies
Providing personal data during a suitability/appropriateness assessment
Lack of financial education and literacy on the part of customers
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Substitutability of insurance-based investment products with other financial products and issues
around comprehension and consistent protection of consumers
Indicate in the box below what challenges consumers face when purchasing insurance and if, and
how, existing provisions of the IDD need to be amended or what new rules need to be introduced to
meet these challenges:

Die Versorgung breiter Bevölkerungsschichten mit qualitativ hochwertigen Beratung- und
Vermittlungsdienstleistungen wird mit weiteren Verschärfungen in der Regulatorik oder Eingriffen in das
Vergütungssystem maßgeblich verringert.
Hinsichtlich einer von interessierter Seite immer wieder erhobenen Forderung zur Änderung des
Vergütungssystems im Sinne eines Provisionsverbotes verweisen wir auf die Entwicklung bei
Versicherungsberatern. Die Versicherungsberatung, bei der der Berater keine Provision/Courtage von den
Produktgebern erhalten darf, sondern ein Honorar vom Kunden nimmt, wird von vermeintlichen
Verbraucherschützern gepriesen und gefordert. Doch die Praxis sieht anders aus, der Verbraucher nutzt
diese Versicherungsberatung weiterhin höchst selten. Laut DIHK-Statistik vom 04.01.2021 sind in
Deutschland gerade einmal 326 Versicherungsberater tätig, zudem ist deren Anzahl sinkend. In der DIHKStatistik vom 01.10.2018 wurden 349 Versicherungsberater ausgewiesen, da es aktuell nur noch 326 sind,
bedeutet dies einen Rückgang um 23 Versicherungsberater bzw. minus 6,59 %. Bedeutsam ist dabei
weniger dieser Rückgang, sondern die dauerhaft niedrige Anzahl an Versicherungsberatern. Da die
regulatorischen Anforderungen an Versicherungsberater in Deutschland nicht höher sind als die an
Versicherungsmakler, können diese Regulatorikanforderungen nicht die Ursache dafür sein, dass die
Versicherungsberatung in mehr als 10 Jahren keine Blüte erlebt hat. Aus der seit über 10 Jahren niedrigen
Anzahl der Versicherungsberater kann geschlossen werden, dass der Verbraucher diese nicht im großen
Umfang nachfragt und die Zahlung von angemessenen Honoraren vielen Verbrauchern nicht möglich ist
oder die Bereitschaft dazu fehlt. Wäre dies anders, wäre die Versicherungsberatung ein für viele
auskömmliches Geschäftsmodell, dann wäre auch die Anzahl der Versicherungsberater drastisch gestiegen.
Daher sollten insbesondere Versicherungsmakler, die wie die Versicherungsberater vom Kunden mandatiert
werden und in dessen Lager zu stehen haben, nicht durch noch schärfere Regulatorik oder Eingriffe in das
Vergütungssystem, wie Provisionsdeckel oder gar Provisionsverbot, in der Existenz bedroht bzw. zu
zehntausenden Geschäftsaufgaben gezwungen werden.

Please provide evidence for your response in the box below:

Als Beleg fügen wir eine Tabelle zur DIHK-Statistik bzgl. der Entwicklung der Versicherungsberaterzahl bei
(Tabelle 3).
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11) Challenges consumers face when purchasing insurance products from distributors pursuing crossborder activities
EIOPA has identified some examples of challenges which consumers might face when purchasing
insurance from insurance undertakings or insurance intermediaries conducting cross-border business
within the EU.

Lack of clarity of the rules and the law applicable to cross-border insurance contracts
Insurance products not suitable for the cross-border market
Lack of cross-border portability of insurance products
Lack of cross-border insurance distribution activity
Different level of consumer protection in Member States due to lack of harmonisation and consistent
application of consumer protection rules across Member States, products and sectors
Indicate in the box below what challenges consumers face when purchasing insurance from
insurance undertakings or insurance intermediaries conducting cross-border business within the
EU and if, and how, existing provisions of the IDD need to be amended or what new rules need to be
introduced to meet these challenges:

-

Please provide evidence for your response in the box below:

-

12) IDD rules particularly useful for consumers
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EIOPA has identified some examples of consumer protection rules in the IDD which may be particularly
useful for consumers.

Professional and organisational requirements (Article 10)
Advice rules, and standards for sales where no advice is given (Article 20)
Cross-selling requirements (Article 24)
POG requirements (Article 25)
Conflicts of interest and remuneration rules for sales of IBIPs (Articles 27-29)
Assessment of suitability and appropriateness and reporting to customers (Article 30)
Specify in the box below what consumer protection rules in the IDD are particularly useful for
consumers:

-

Please provide evidence for your response in the box below:

-

13. Supervisory activities carried out to assess the application of the IDD rules
A key component of the successful application has been the role played by EIOPA and national supervisors
in ensuring the IDD rules are applied consistently across the market. EIOPA seeks to gather information as
to where this has functioned well and where there is room for improvement.
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In particular, specify in the box below whether intrusive supervisory activities have been carried out
to assess the application of IDD rules:

-

14. NCAs’ approach during supervision
Another key component of the successful application has been the role played by EIOPA and national
supervisors in ensuring the IDD rules are applied ensuring the spirit of the law is applied leading to the
desired policy outcomes. EIOPA seeks to gather information as to whether NCAs have taken more a
compliance oriented approach or whether they have looked into the way in which IDD has been applied has
led to the desired outcomes.
In particular, specify in the box below whether supervisory activities have been carried out to
ensure IDD application or whether supervisory activities have looked at whether the desired
outcomes have been achieved.

-

The evidence for the responses should be provided in the textboxes below the respective questions.
However, if you have evidence in a format other than text (e.g. Excel file), please upload the file here.
The maximum file size is 1 MB. If the file size exceeds 1 MB, please send it to IDDApplicationReport@eiopa.
europa.eu
3e3b2247-afa2-4f3f-bb7f-05af79418fa8/Entwicklung_Vermittlerbeschwerden_2009_-_2019.pdf
e14e23d4-d7fc-4b91-9923-f78d7808f1e3
/Registrierungen_und_Ver_nderungen_im_Versicherungsvermittlerregister_Stand_2021_01.pdf
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1c203534-4c60-43da-8f0a-cdbf6874e22d/Stornoquote_LV.pdf
0d26d511-d8c7-4668-862b-4a2635cca425/Versicherungsvermittler_Statistik_2021_01_04.pdf

Please find the "Submit" button at the bottom of this page.

Abbreviations
EIOPA
European Insurance and Occupational Pensions Authority
IBIP
Insurance-based investment product
IDD
Insurance Distribution Directive
IMD
Insurance Mediation Directive
IPID
Insurance product information document
MGA
Managing general agent
NCA
National competent authority
POG
Product oversight and governance
Q&A
Questions and answers
SME
Small and medium-size enterprise

Explanation of terms used in this survey
Appropriateness assessment
In addition to completing a demands-and-needs test, an insurance intermediary or insurance undertaking,
in relation to sales where no advice is given, has to ask the customer to provide information regarding that
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person’s knowledge and experience in the investment field relevant to the specific type of product or
service offered or demanded so as to enable the insurance intermediary or the insurance undertaking to
assess whether the insurance service or product envisaged is appropriate for the customer (Article 30(2) of
the IDD).
Default-paper based regime
Article 23(3), IDD provides that even where certain information is provided to the customer such as the
Insurance Product Information Document (IPID) by electronic means, the distributor must be able to provide
a paper copy upon request and free of charge. In addition:
Article 23(4)(b), IDD provides that, for certain information disclosures under the IDD, a durable
medium other than paper may be used, provided “the customer has been given the choice between
information on paper and on a durable medium, and has chosen the latter medium”.
Article 24(6), IDD provides that, other than paper, a durable medium or a website, can only be
considered appropriate in the context of the business conducted between the insurance distributor
and the customer if there is evidence that the customer has regular access to the internet

Demands-and-needs test
In order to avoid cases of sales of insurance products to customers for whom they are not suitable, the IDD
introduced a demands-and-needs test that must be completed for the sale of any insurance product. It
requires those selling insurance to obtain information from the customer and ensure that any product
proposed to the customer is consistent with the customer’s demands and needs and is presented in a
comprehensible form to allow that customer to make an informed decision (Article 20(1) of the IDD).
Where advice is provided prior to the sale of an insurance product, in addition to the duty to specify the
customers’ demands and needs, a personalised recommendation should be provided to the customer
explaining why a particular product best meets the customer’s insurance demands and needs (Article 20(2)
of the IDD).
Digitalisation
Digitalisation is the use of digital technologies to change a business model and provide new revenue and
value-producing opportunities; it is the process of moving to a digital business (Gartner Glossary).
Execution-only sales
In some Member States, where no advice is given in relation to insurance-based investment products,
insurance intermediaries and insurance undertakings are allowed to carry out insurance distribution
activities within their territories without the need to conduct an assessment of appropriateness if certain
conditions are met. This concept refers to execution-only sales.
General good rules
General good rules in the context of the IDD refer to national provisions regulating insurance distribution in
addition to those set out in the IDD. They are imposed by the host Member State on incoming insurance
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distributors doing cross-border business on the basis of the freedom of services or freedom of
establishment and domestically registered insurance distributors (Article 11 of the IDD).
Insurance-based investment products
Insurance-based investment product means an insurance product which offers a maturity or surrender
value and where that maturity or surrender value is wholly or partially exposed, directly or indirectly, to
market fluctuations (Article 4(2) of PRIIPs Regulation).
Insurance distributor
Insurance distributor means any insurance intermediary, ancillary insurance intermediary or insurance
undertaking (Article 2(1), number 8 of the IDD).
Insurance product information document
The insurance product information document is a standardised information document which is provided to
the customer prior to the conclusion of a contract. The document provides information on the key features
of the product, such as the main risks insured and exclusions where claims cannt be made. See Article 20
(5) to (8) for further information.
Level of granularity of the target market
Article 5(1) of the Commission Delegated Regulation 2017/2358 states that "The product approval process

shall for each insurance product identify the target market and the group of compatible customers. The
target market shall be identified at a sufficiently granular level, taking into account the characteristics, risk
profile, complexity and nature of the insurance product."
Furthermore, recital 6 specifies that "For simpler, more common products, the target market should be

identified with less detail while for more complicated products or less common products, the target market
should be identified with more detail taking into account the increased risk of consumer detriment
associated with such products."
While Article 5(1) and recital 6 provide some information as to how the target market should be identified,
there is a lack of clear guidance as to the level of granularity of the target market for a specific product.
Managing general agents
Managing general agents (MGAs) are often referred to as “virtual insurers” or “insurers light”. The role of an
MGA is to coordinate and provide services to a capacity provider (i. e. insurance or reinsurance
undertaking) in exchange for a commission. The services provided by the MGA are mostly related to claims
and underwriting, but can also be in relation to tech, pricing, distribution, system, culture, research and
development. MGAs are classed as insurance intermediaries for regulatory purposes, but in practice, they
hold the pen for underwriting and adjusting claims. MGAs transfer the actual underwriting risk to an
insurance or reinsurance undertaking which offers a vehicle with a license and ensures regulatory
compliance.
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Mis-selling
Mis-selling in an insurance context means that an insurance undertaking or insurance intermediary is
selling an insurance product to a customer for whom it is not suitable. In order to avoid cases of mis-selling,
the IDD provides that the sale of insurance products should always be accompanied by a demands- andneeds test on the basis of information obtained from the customer.
Product oversight and governance requirements
The IDD has introduced POG rules requiring insurance undertakings and intermediaries manufacting
insurance products ('manufacturers') to maintain, operate and review a process for the approval of each
insurance product, or significant adaptations of an existing insurance product, before it is marketed or
distributed to customers. Insurance distributors have to support this by operating product distribution
arrangements to ensure that they have all the information needed to sell the product in line with the POG
policy set by the manufacturer.
These requirements are designed to ensure that all insurance products for sale to customers meet the
needs of their specific target market in order to avoid and reduce from an early stage risks of failure to
comply with customer protection rules.
See Article 25 of the IDD and Commission Delegated Regulation 2017/2358 for further information on
these requirements.
Price optimisation practices
Price optimisation refers to the practice of adjusting the premiums paid by different groups of consumers to
achieve certain business objectives. Given an understanding of the behaviours and economic
characteristics of consumers in the market, and an awareness of the behaviours of their competitors,
insurance companies can aim to adjust premiums paid by different groups of consumers in ways unrelated
to their risk or cost to serve to maximise overall profit.
Small and medium-sized enterprises
Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are defined in the EU recommendation 2003/361.
The main factors determining whether an enterprise is an SME are
1. staff headcount
2. either turnover or balance sheet total
Suitability assessment
In addition to completing a demands-and-needs test, when providing advice on an insurance-based
investment product, the insurance intermediary or insurance undertaking shall also obtain the necessary
information regarding the customer’s knowledge and experience in the investment field relevant to the
specific type of product or service, that person’s financial situation including that person’s ability to bear
losses, and that person’s investment objectives, including that person’s risk tolerance, so as to enable the
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insurance intermediary or the insurance undertaking to recommend to the customer or potential customer
the insurance-based investment products that are suitable for that person and that, in particular, are in
accordance with that person’s risk tolerance and ability to bear losses (Article 30(1) of the IDD).

Contact
IDDApplicationReport@eiopa.europa.eu
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